
It Quiets
the Cough
This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble In consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.
" Acer's Cherry Pectoral has Wn a regular

life presarrer to me. It brought ma throahe tTr atuek of pneamauta. and I foelthat I nwl any lift to Its woM.rful carmtlvproperties." William h. Tuditt, Wawa,

A K4br J.O. AxorOo.. LoweU,yt ilH maniifaotarers of

luer's SABSAPAKILLL

PILLS.
UAIK VW08.

Hasten recovery by keeping thebowels regular with Ayer's Pills.

Ignorance, when It i Yoluntary, U
criminal, and he may properly be charg-e- a

witn who refuses to learn how
he might prerent it. Johnson.

We want a man la efery town to represent
os. 174 per month and expenses paid. Kella-M- e

men lu outside towna. Address II. Henker,
la7V 7lh M.. fertland. Oregon. Hock of cloth-in- g

wanted. All replies confidential. Address
H. lleikar, lm$ 7ih St.. Portland, Oreson.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Faataat, lightest and strongest mump Puller

oo the inark.L. 11 Horn power oa Uia
with two bursea. Writ tor descriptive catalog
and prlcas. -

KEIERSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morriaoa Street Portland, Orezon

1
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Orp this out, return to us with the names
and addresses of yourself and two of your
friends, and the date when you will probably

s enter a business coltege. and we wlH err J It
you with 15.00 on our S65.00 scholarship.
Our school offers exceptional advantifes la
students of Business, Shorthand. English, etc

Best Instruction Lowest Tuition
Willi tOt CATUOUK it u s Kfl

the multnomah .
: business institute:

M. A. ALBIN, Pais.
I se sixth st. PORTLAND, ORE. !

OUTSIDE INN

V W PDvWltX-- l
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Electric lighted rooms. Baths and modern
conveniences. Rooms 60e. II and 11.50 per day.
A new, permanent hotel, directly opposite
main entrance to Kalr. All street cars for Fair
laud you at Hotel door.

PORTLAND. OREGON

ECONOMY
Hot Air Pumping Engine

321 Ave.
V

Pumps water for
house and irrigation.
Displaces wind mills
and gasoline engines.
Burns gasoline, wood
or coal. Has auto
matic stop, chipped
on approval. Write
for catalogues and
prices.

BEALL & CO.
Hawthorne

LJSBB

Portland, Ore.

Tnr

DR. C. GEE WO

CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.

Formerly located at
253 Alder St. for the
past i years

HAVE MOVED

To the Large Iirtck Building at the 8. K.
Corner of First and Morrison Streets. En-
trance No. 162Vi First Street.

Successful Home Treatment
DR. C. OKB WO is known throughout the

United tstatos, and la called the (Treat Chi-
nese Doctor on account of his wonderful
cures, win. out the aid of a knife, without
using poisons or drugs of any kind. He
treata any and all diseases with powerful
Oriental Roots, Herbs, Buds, Baric and
Vegetables that are unkuown to medical
science In this oountry, and through the
nseof these harmless remedies. He guar-
antees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, I.ung
Trouble, Rheumatism, Nervousness, Stom-
ach, l.lver. Kidney, Female weakness
and All Chronic Diseases. Call' or write,
enclosing 4 2 c. stamps for mailing Book
and Circular. Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

Nc. 162' rirst St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Flcast nentlM this paper. Portland, Oregon.

mi u No. 37- -1 90S

IIirsiEir writing to advertisers pleaae I
thic paper. I
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PORTLAND AMUSEMENTS.

Excellent Attractions at the Theaters
A Busy Season.

The riiitor to Portland now baa a
wide range of choice in the matter of
amusements.

The 1905 Fair, is, of course, the big
attraction, with its imente' regular ex
position, and its seductive Trail. "Ven-
ice" ii acknowledged to be the greatest
success and beet show on the Trail.
The predominant word now passed
aronnd about the Fair is the congratu-
latory remark that the splendid expo-
sition ie an assured financial success.

The Marquam Grand Theater opened
a brilliant season with Wilton Lackaye
in "The Pit," and all the town turned
out. Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 13,
probably the most widely popular play
of the year, "Mrs. Wiggs, of the Cab-
bage Patch." will ODen at tha Marnnam
and remain through tb rest of the
wee, piaying special matinees Thurs-
day and Saturday.. "The Chaperons,"
(scintillating musical comedy) plays at
this theater all week beginning Sept.
18, and the old favorite May Irwia oc-

cupies the Marauam staore Bant. 2fi tn
28. Tha fall seaann start nfF vlth '

boom lots of Interest and good pro-
ductions.

The Belasco Stock Company contin-
ues drawing heavily and keeps up its
high standard of productions. "Har-
riet's Honeymoon" running this week;
"Judah" opens Monday, Sept. 11, and
"Captain Jinks" takes up the week
Sept. 18 to 24. The Belasco is one of
the handsomest theaters on tha Pacific
coast, and no visitor should miss seeing
tt.

The Baker Theator la tiavlntra invrnin
run of musical burlesque. Manager
cater wears nis broadest smile ol ap-
proval as he sees the large audiences.
"The Brieadiera" is on this wank, and
the "Kentucky Belles" opens for the
wee oi cept. tu-i- fretty girls, lots
of fun, attractive spectacle.

The mriire is irivinar niiita trta moat
startling melodrama that Portland has
ever experienced. The critics agree
that the thrills in the plays, put on
with a change of bill each week at this
theater, are veritably unique of their
kind. Every other instant a pistol
shot, and the intervening seconds filled
wnn tnrusts at your heart strings.

The Grand and the Star continue
vaudeville entertainments with new
people weekly.

If during the marriage ceremony the
wedding ring should fall down, the
bride's fate will not be an enviable one.

riTQ Permanently Cared. Koflttormrroesaesa
110 after first day's use of Dr.Kllne's Great NerveRestorer. Rend for r... M r trial Kr. !.. . .i- --

I.H.H.lUine, Ltd., Ml Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa- -

A Welcome Change,' v
Colonel," said the sentinel, as ne

the officer in command of the be
sieged town, "a horseless carriage ap
proacb.es.

"That's good," replied the Colonel
"We may now be able to get soma horse- -

lees beef."

LIEUT. P. S. DAVIDSON.

1 .. - N

PERUNA STRENGTHENS

THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

F. S. Davidson, Ex-Lie- U. S.
Army, Washington, D. 0., care U.
S. Pension Offioe, writes :

"To my mind there b no remedy for
catarrh comparable to Peruna. It not
only strikes at the root of the malady,
tut it tones and strengthens the system
in a truly wonderful way. That has
been Its history in my case. I cheer-
fully and unhesitatingly recommend
it to those afflicted as 1 have been."

F, 8. Davidson.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your case, and
he will be pleased to give you his valu-
able advice gratis.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Presi-
dent of the Hartman Sanitarium. Oo.
Iambus, Ohio.

The Art of Diehwaahtnsj.
A dish well scraped Is half washed.

Scrape and stack dishes carefully.
When knives, forks or plates are
greasy or fishy from the serving of
nsn, wipe tnem off with pieces of
paper which are easily burned. Keep
the grease out of the pan and away
from the dishcloth.

Let the dishcloth be of linen If pos-
sible and always hemmed. An nnhem--
med wash cloth or wiper leaves the
Usnes covered with lint and particles
of the frayed edges stop up the sink
drain.

Wash the silver first, using plenty of
hot water and soap.

Two pang are necessary to wash
dishes properly one for the washing,
another one for rinsing. Into the bot-
tom of the rinsing pan fit a wooden
strainer, two or three inches from the
bottom of the pan, that the water
turned over the dishes may ; drain
through It and leave the dishes free
of water. This saves dish towels. Use
hot water for rinsing. Wash the
glasses after the silver, and then the
cups and saucers, plates, etc. When
the dishes are washed, throw the
water out Don't wash tinware or
kettles in thick water. Have a separ-
ate dishcloth for pans and another
for kettles. Plenty of scraping, plen-
ty of water, plenty of soup, plenty of
pang, plenty of towels and washers,
make dish washing what it should be.

Beef Calces.
Any remains of undepressed beef;

salt and pepper to taste, a few sprigs
of parsley, one egg, mashed potatoes
equal to one-thir- d the quantity of the
meat Mince the meat very Brie. Boll
and mash potatoes equal to one-thir- d

the quantity of meat, mix them nicely
with it season with the oennpr nrt
salt, mince up and add the parsley to
it men Deat the yolk of one egg, mix
it with the mince to bind it. Make
the mince Into cakes about the size of
the round of the top of a teacup and
half an Inch thick; flour them, and fry
them a nice brown in hot beef dripping
or lard. Serve with a garnish of pars
ley.

Canned Beets.
Wash the beets and leave

Inches of tops. Boll until tender; pour
on me not water and cover with cold.
ttnen cool enough to handla. rnh th
skins off with your hands, and slice.
Have ready and scalding hot a quart
of vinegar which has been hrotiirhf rrt
the boil with a little salt and pepper
ana two cups or granulated sugar. Lay
the sliced beets in this, and whan thov
are scalding hot pack in Jars; fill these
to overflowing with the vinegar and
seal.

Forfait.
Put in a saucepan the well-beate- n

yoiits or eignt eggs and a cupful of ma
pie syrup. Cook until the mixture
forms a thin coatlne on the snnnn
with which it should be stirred stead
ily. Take from the fire and beat until
cold. Whip a pint of cream stiff, stir
this in lightly and freeze. Serve in
glasses- with a snoonfnl of
cream on top of each glass. This re
cipe will make a little over a quart

Prnrtipa with Tr r.-- .-- vw vi caiutLarge firm peacues should be choMtt
for this. Peel carefully and cut each
In half. Pack In an Ice cave or freezer
for two or three hours, until
frapne. Have rounds of
or angel cake. Lay one of the peach
halves on each of these, surround the
caae with ice cream or whlDDed
and put a large spoonful of Ice cream
in tne left vacant by the Deach
stone.

Manle

Frozen

rt'ady

place

Hashed Brown Potatoes.
Peel white potatoes and cut Into

small dice of uniform size. Cover with
salted water and boll until tender but
not broken. Drain and dry between
the folds of a clean dish towel. Turn
Into a pudding dish and cover with
hot milk that has been thickened with
a lump of butter rolled In flour. Put
a cover over the dish and cook for
half an hour, then uncover and brown.

Good Chocolate Sauce.
Four ounces sugar, one gill of water.

boiled for five minutes. Then stir In
slowly four ounces chocolate. When
these are well mixed pour Into a jus
or a jampot, piacea in a pan of hot
water. Let the sauce cook In the Jar
for five minutes, then stir In a gill of
cream, or milk, or custard, and flavor
with half a teaspoonful of vanilla.

Kara; Toast.
Beat two eggs very light add to

them one pint of milk. Slice baker's
bread or nice light home-mad- e bread
and dip the pieces Into the milk and
eggs, letting them lie long enough to
be thoroughly moistened and yet not
rail to pieces. Fry a delicate brown
In hot, fresh suet Serve with sugar.
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More Converts
Every Year

4

. . i .
brar costs tne oi

and better, more
V. am I I I 1 'J- - X .T . ' 1
UCDLAL111U1. UU.K.1I1V. JUUllLCS J

postal " Book of Presents."
CO.

HI.

An effort made for the happiness of
others lifts us above ourselves. L.
Child.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be oured by
Usu i oatarru tuie.

F. J. CHKN'EY k CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their rlrm.
Witm Si Tbuax, Wholesale Druriists, Toledo, O.
Waloino, Km nan AMarvih, holesale lrug-gifct- s.

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-

ing dlreotly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 76c. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

HaU'a Family fills are the best.

Semi-nudit- y is common In rural Japan,
and furthermore it is respectable and
healthful.

B jSSeA-VT-- P

Every day in every rear
that comes, more housewives
are ivintf up their exhorbitant

lT-B- . l!-.T-

pricea oaxing rowaers ana
turning to K C, the honest and
reliable, which has stood so well
the test of years. They are find-
ing out that

KC BAKING
POWDER

,ione-xxu- ra price
powder anywhere near K C

aualitv. makes tmrer.
.L.I.. IUrZJC.

Bend for

JAQUES MFG.
Chicago,

M.
If noiseless powder ever comes into

(eneral use you'll not henr it.

Mothers will find airs. Wlnsioir's Boo thing
8yrup the best remedy tonse for their chlldrsa
during the teething period.

Nothing is more friendly to a man
than a friend In need. Plautus.

Professor C. W. Kitt, lately vies
president of the Gregg school, of Chi-
cago, and for a number of years of the
Soule college of New Orleans, the lead-
ing business college of the South, has
just joined the Multnomah Institute,
of Portland, Oregon, as associate pro-
prietor. Professor Kitt is one of the
best known commercial teachers of tha
United States.

A French professor Is the owner of s
collection of 020 human heads, represent-
ing every known race of people on the
globe.

m us ssnaBii r huh. tan n m vi
MAN'S

GREATEST
The disease that has done more ' t'RTh rrthan any other to wreck, ruin and JftCrtllhumiliate life, is Contagious Blood Poison. Sorrow, shame and suffering go

hand in hand with this great enemy, and man has always hated and fought
it as he has no other disease. It is the most powerful of all poisons; no mat-
ter how pure the blood may be, when its virus enters, the entire circulation
becomes poisoned and its chain of horrible symptoms begin to show. Usu-
ally the first sign Is a small sore or ulcer, not at all alarming in appearance,
but the blood is being saturated with the deadly poison, and soon the mouth
and throat begin to ulcerate, the hair and eyebrows drop out, a red eruption
breaks out on the body, copper-colore- d splotches and sores make theit
appearance and the poison even works down into the bones and attack
the nerves... Not only is the disease hereditary, being transmitted from
parent to child, in the form of scrofula, weak eyes, soft bones, weak, puny
constitutions, etc., but is also so highly contagious that many a life has
been ruined by a friendly hand shake, or from using the toilet articles of
one infected with the poison. To cure this blighting, deadly curse the

uiooa must oe punned, ana nothing will do it so
quickly and surely as S. S. S. It goes to tha
very bottom of the trouble, drives out particlej
of the poison and makes the clean and strong.
It does not hide or cover no anvthinc. but from thm

first begins to expel the poison and up and strengthen the system.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable., We offer a reward of $i,ooo for
proof that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind, Book on the dis-
ease, with instructions for home treatment, and any advice desired, without
cUrSe- - SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AT1AXTA, GM,

PRUSSIAN SPAVIN CURE,
old, tint tettftd cure fur (pavlns. Splint. Curti

1'rted hy tlioiiHttnds ot nucotiwif uf uruetH ifi una owi
Inir !' bottle on hand often nnvftg a valuable ItorM.

mtm.
ra of

I trtoti rmntuau cure on my horwa for blood
two bottles rumorrd ItnnlirelT and them tino Hlguor any epa.Tia.
All of your rvuiodlfrtnroirooii." O. 14. DAh!lirv.CurtisL WfV

Pries) $ at all wrttaitadlnct. We aino make the
fanmiiH lino of Pruaalan firoodHt Hisvi Pawtfa-w- . Wmm .. u... i
inurr wurinss aSsTiwa, sbiock r VSHi, sj. t i i mii'i on US WHS) TO OU IAW III it

mi sains n rrni wuaji Lu wux DllllRCIIU aa - ska mw ma
- mum.

PORTLAND SI CD CO., Portland. Oregon, Coast Agents

are emigrating to
ana can- -. . K ,kA ......

v IV..,. ,!,,,..
dollar to be made

Uncle Sam's People Mberta

honcx

Aniens

Al
altorrts tne

opportunity of any In the world for good Invest-
ments. Land can be liouirlit i f ti e C 1'. It. on cany

of one-rlxt- to one-tent- down, 8 per ceM
pa nieiun, irom ..o,' iu .ui, jmr sera, mm is an line nillil an me sun

ever shown on. I am conducting out oi hi okane MondHv ol each wrek, rlv
ano them over Join the Anylng rates

Information cheerfully t lven. H. Land Agent and
Canadian Rttllway
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always

country
cuinpany pay-

ments interest,
parties

showing Alberia. rrr.wd.special railroad
JAMCS LEWIS, Kiwclul Alberta

lands. RiversiJe Ave., Spokane, Wash.

THE SANDWICH STEAM PRESS
Free from small, frail parts and complications. Two to four tons per hour. KMnch feedopening, lu to U feeds to the bale. 8tady, powerful motion. A niouer-uake-

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
rST AND TAYLOR STRECTS, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Sscliasw. Betas. SaJaas. McdfcreV


